
flaring at their tops like the wooden butt 
of a musket, which makes for sturdiness 
of construction. The studs still bear their 
identifying Roman numerals at the 
plate. Notice the first floor windows, 
which are la rge for the time, being 
twelve panes over eight. 

The first floor shows the classic pat
tern which came clown from the Middle 
Ages and was still the usual thing for 
small houses both here ancl abroad. It is 
generally called th e " hall ancl chamber" 
plan, continuing tl1e usage of early 
English manor houses. The "hall " is the 
main room - here 20·4 ·· by 15'6 " - and 
was used for cooking and all daily living. 
The "chamber" - which derives from the 
medieval solar - is the bed-chamber, the 
private room of the master and mistress. 
Here the chamber is of quite a good size 
-9'6" x 15'6 " . Above are two fine high 
rooms nearly as large as those below. 
The gambrel roof makes this possible. 
The larger room is lighted by two dormer 
windows, which are original, and the 
smaller by a window in the end wall. 
There is also a second floor window in 
the stair, which twists up mound the 
side of the chimney in the usual Sussex 
County fashion . 

The Maull tlouse has excellent early 
woodwork, even on the second floor. 
Notice the bolection molding chair-rail 
upstairs and the carefully beaded rafters 
and ceiling boards. The upstairs fire
place with its panelled overmantle is 
also most attractive. But the panelled 
north wall of the hall, or family room , is 
the chief feature of the interior. It was on 
this wall , around the focal point of the 
fireplace, that early builders showed 
their skill . The fireplace is enormous by 

l 
our standards, but remember it was 
used for all cooking as well as for 
warmth. Notice the herring-bone brick 
work of the fireback. The original hearth 
was nearly a foot lower and was dis
covered during restoration , which sug
gests that at the very beginning the 
house had a floor of packed earth . The 
corner stair begins in the hall (four 
risers); then a door, to save heat, with 
the steps continuing up around th e 
chimney shoulder. The house is fur
nished with antiques given to tl1e Col. 
David Hall Chapter NSDAR for this 
purpose. 
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Maull ttouse in 19.37 befo re resto ration 

Donations are tax deductible. 
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The 

MAULL HOUSE 

Welcome to the Maull House! You 
are visiting one of the oldest 

homes in Lewes , Delaware, one which 
has neither been moved nor substan
tially altered. It was huill around 1739. 
At any rate , it was complete and 
changed ownership in 1741, when Luke 
Shields Sr. bought it from Samuel 
P,1yntc r, the carpenter builder, for 
ninety pounds. 

Luke Shields was a Delaware Bay and 
River pilot, one of many in L€wes. He was 
attracted to the house because of its 
location on the banks of L€wes Creek, 
now the canal. From this front door he 
could watch for ships entering the Bay, 
run to his boat at a near-by wharf, and 
sail out through the inlet seeking 
business. This section of L€wes, then 
some distance from the village, w;:is 



known as Pilottown because of the many 
river pilots who lived here. 

Among them was John Maull, who 
lived next door with his family. John 
Maull died in 1753, and in time Luke 
Shields married his widow and the 
families combined; so the Maull children 
were brought up in this house, although 
it did not actually become the posses
sion of a Maull until 1836 when Thomas 
S. Maull, John Maull's great grandson, 
bought it. 

The four step-sons whom Luh.e Shields 
acquired by marriage turned out to be 
notable men. Three of the four became 
river pilots. John Maull Jr. was pilot of 
the dispatch boat of the Continental 
Congress on the Delaware during the 
Revolution, and also took the schooner 
"Farmer" to St. Eustatia to pick up a 
cargo of guns for the American troops. 
His brother Nehemiah, also a pilot, who 
gave his name to the shoals in the Bay 
on which he was once shipwrecked -
"Miah Maull Shoals", was specially 
authorized in 1775 as a "chevaux de 
frize" pilot to take vessels through the 
obstacles planted in the river channel 
below Philadelphia. A third brother, 
James Maull, did patrol duty on the river 
for the Pennsylvania Committee of 
Safety, while the fourth - William Maull -
beca111e a ship builder. Thus from the 
beginning this house has been closely 
associated with the life of the Delaware 
Bay and River. 

A romantic touch is the story of 
Jerome Bonaparte, Napoleon's brother, 
who with his Baltimore bride Betsy Pat
terson was shipwrecked off Lewes in 
1803. The story goes that after their 
rescue they were entertained in this 

house for several days, but it seems 
more likely that their days in Lewes were 
spent at the home of Peter Maull, just up 
the road, whose house is now gone. But 
they may well have visited here, and you 
may picture them sitting in this very 
room with Betsy's own silver candle" 
sticks which she had saved standing 
lighted on the table. 

John Maull Jr. died in 1832, and was 
followed by his son ;John Maull 3rd, who 
died in 1843. Then came Thomas Saun
ders Maull, who bought the house in his 
own name. He died in 1880, and his son 
tllen lived here David Marshall Maull -
until he died in 1924, leaving the house 
to his wife and children. Subsequently 
ownership passed to the White Packing 
Company, who in 1959 offered the 
house to the Col. David Hall Chapter 
NSDAR on a lease with an option to buy. 
Within four years, by hard work and with 
many gifts, the Chapter members had 
raised enough money to acquire the 

title. Plans for restoration were soon In 
hand, and in 1968 the work began, 
under the supervision of Samuel C. 
Russell of Lewes, The first moves were 
largely dismantling, to learn where 
changes had been made. Then the Chap
ter received a substantial bequest from 
Mrs. Leah Burton Paynter, a former 
member, and the actual restoration of 
the exterior was authorized and begun. 
Interior restoration was started in the 
early I 970's thanks to a generous gift 
from Mrs. £:klly Newkirk Seimes, former 
Chapter Regent and Honorary President 
General, NSDAR. Millwork to duplicate 
rotted mouldings and panels was done 
by William F. Short of Lewes and his son 
Vernon, while a stock of old, wide floor 
boards was given by a member, Miss 
Linda Virden, and others were acquired 
from old houses about to be torn down. 
Mrs. Leslie Marsh Wolfe, a former regent, 
contributed the cost of the plastering. 
Thus the Maull House regained its 
original shape and style. 

Changes had been made through the 
years. A gambrel roofed wing had once 
been added at the north end, signs of 
which were found when the old shingles 
were removed. Apparently this was torn 
down when the rear wing was added, 
about 1890. This rear wing has been re
tained as a service area for the museum 
since it does not affect the integrity of 
the original structure. 

The original house is approximately 
30' by 16' and was built all at one time. It 
was a sizable house for the period and is 
heavily constructed. The sills and plates 
are a single timber each, and the joists 
and rafters are all original. The corner 
posts are of the "gunstock" design, 
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The Maull !louse is the oldest Lewes building in its original location that has the 
least alterations. It is a garnbrel-roof, cypress-shingled, one-and-a-h~lf story 
dwelling with an atHc. It. seems to follow the "Qu,mer Plan" of William Penn's 
and was built at a time when oeveral Quaker families lived In the Pilot Town area, 
including the Claypooles, Fishers, Miers, Wynnes, and Rowlands. 

A rear wing was added i1bout 1890. Also, at this time an older wing to the north 
wa~ removed. It was a onfl-story soct:ion, with attic and 9ru1\brel roof. 

Restoration work to date has revealed that ~his 30' by 16' structure was built all 
at one time, instead of at two different times as previously believed. The sills 
and plates are one timber each, and the joist and rafter for the partition ar.e part 
of the original bracing. There are gunstock corner posts and the main studs have 
consecutive Roman numerals at the plate. 'rhe paneling and mouldings are generally 
intact, although some of the upstairs paneUng was moved when the rear wing was 
added. The back of the house has old, beaded weatherboarding. 

The smaller fireplace 1,rns ri,moved in the main room downstairs and revealed a very 
large fireplace with a huge oak li:itel I bricks in a herringbone pattern formed the 
fireback. Evidences wer".! fonnd that the original p,meling over this fireplace may 
have been a very simple type at first, with the present paneling being installed 
later, and the shelf a much later addition. When the flooring was removed down
stairs, a brick hearth level with a hard dirt floor was found one foot below the 
sills. 

(AMENDMENT - Augus~ 10, 1977) 

D.irectly across Pilot Town Road from the Maull House is a grassy field which falls 
away to the Lewes and Rehoboth Canal. It was here that the dock for the pilots• 
boats would have been. Also in this area i.s an ancient spring whi,::h, according to 
legend, is believed to possess the virtue of rostoring or preserving youth. 
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This property was purchased in 17'11 by Luke Shields, Sr., from Samuel Paynter, 
carpenter, for 90 pounds which includnd the hmim?. F'urthar rw;earch is being 
undertaken. 

Luke Shields, a pi lot, warr.ted the widow of John Maull, a] so a pilot and Luke• s 
nei9hbor, who died in 1753. No doubt the Maull children were brought up in this 
house. It did not come l. 1to the actual possession of the Maulls until 1836, when 
Thomas s. Maull, great gr,mdson of the above John Maull, bought it at a sheriff's 
sale. 

The early Maul ls were pilots, shipc.';rpcnters, ,:ind fut-me rs. In later years, some 
continued in these occupations and others entered various professions. Dr. Joseph 
M,mll was Speaker of the State Senate and, upon the c'!eath of <:overnor Thomas 
Stockton on March 2, 1846, became governor until he died on May 3, 1846. 

l\n interesting episode in the r-iemoirs of the Maulls was the vistt by Jerome 
Bonaparte and his bride, Betsy Patterson, after they had been shipwrecked off 
Lewes in 1803. 

(AM~:NDMENT - l\\lgust 10, 1977) 

During the eighteenth ilnd ninete;anth ce;nturies, the adjacent Lewes ttnd Rc-hoboth 
Canal (which follows the channel of Lewes Creek) was an important transp~~tation 
waterway. The Maull House was occupied by bay pilots during much of this period. 
The canal site was used as their dock area, This area can be exr:,ected to contain 
archaeological evidence, including road traces and re~ains of docl:s. 
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17. DESCRIPTION 

7 

'he ";il'., ... ..l .- .. H;,c, ~::; ;; ... .- oldei.;u .1.1~· •• : •. ...:L:. i•, its •.1~•1 • ···al 
locat.ir1n ~ wtc•i t•11.: l•)ast aJ...,e1•:.,'..: ·>·,:::. • lii. ~.., :·;.•,•l-
r.-,o::-,.r1, c-r•rec;..;-.:.,:,.~,. ·J:?d O'l·.·lil .,,., --·-,.;,J •· .. :.,; ':·• :lv:(:l"i i. •:; · .. i1.t1 
a:1 a··.t.ic.~1:; Set·ms to follow the 11 ,£U; ;-•T' '.'111,. .,f. •,:ri; .antl \','as 

built. a-:: ii t:'.~e when sever·al :,,:Ci;,.r.Pl' !'i;. il:.;_. l!.vctl l,, '..:Le 
Pilottown arr.a, il)Clttdin(; t:he :::1.i~rpv:.>les, :-·: ~·t,1.•r1;, :~.i,-ro, 
·,
1i'rn"1,;S t.1r.d :{owlands. 
Au rear wing w:..s added ab ,1.1t lcC,,). ;,;, ~"'.:. -;·; •: ., 1)l1lrr ·.•,i·1c; 
to ti1e no!'1;h was r•~:-noved. It w.:.3 ., ;,, l'- ;_ .... ·!r.;· ·~:- ·,::., , ... n, ·. t-;-;h 
:..:/,ic a•,J :~a:nbrel ro•.:,f. · 
,et:':.,">ritt>:-i:i work ~o far has rev ... ;.,,)0d :,:.,. w.,.•ii:,J:1.' ti.:, li:,' 
structurt-- '!,as t\t11"(; a.t on€' ti~,e i :i;.::,(...- , .-,!·~:.,•: ... ~~evi0aaly 
believed. 1'}H: sills and ,1~t~r. 1,>,·,· t•ac-•, --:.-: ~.·\,·.~!' 11.nd \.he· 
joint ...nd ra.f·r.cr :for tlie · parciti.,.,u lir·.· . " .. oi' : ·· .. , •H'.1 .) :ial 
braclng. ~•nere .r•a• .;,1nstock cc,rr,<>r :',,:.:tt• • •. :·,1.1; mi-ii, :::tuns 
hilVP conr.,:c'.ltive ::o:·an nwn•::r-.ls a· . . ·a • '.:.'he p.:;1.11,?J.ing 

.... 
m 

and moldin,:::s arc ;;t'IH' 1·"lly ;_:.·~ec., 111:,:.0-.1.:t r,;1,:,1· (,f , .. r:e uj'ztair s m 
p1o1neJi:-!t: wa .. movf!d •;;!1--:-. :::he ri,;,i1 1•:;: .: wr,:1 a1·,,.-<J. ··,;,:• !:>ac,t of 
tJ-.e house hlils old, :,r--.,ded w1oati11:-rbo.:•d·:, .,• 
.1.,! the mil.in room dowr:s:-alr.s :.h..- mri:.l 1.-r fir':'.: · l:.i•~.:· •·aw remo·1ed 
to reveal a very lar.;e fire¥1w.ce with Iii. hu..:~i..: ,;ak lintel; #l'Itt 
bricks in a herrinc;bone pattP.rt, fo!1• ("24.\ ft,_f.i reoack. ~'Vidences 
were found tl:at t;hE' original J·ant:>lir,.: .•V"r t-hir. f':rc.-place ma:, 
have been a very nimple type 1o1.:: firt,,., ·1' tii .n,, pr<..'s~nt panel
ing being inntallcd lat:er and ;;hr- ::fr,,•2 f " .. , ... ' ' ... :;,,r• ;.rJ,Li :.ion. 
;'/hen the floorin.:;; w:.D removed d•)''H•:~1.~::·~ "· 1•1•ic,: hv;,,:1;h lc-v~l 
with a h-r1 di.rt nc,o:::- WlilS f,,.1nu .,:,:,., f:_,),, ::-:lffl.' :,1.,, sill:;. 
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·rnis property was purch.as"'d hy Lik<· ..::d,,Jds (~.) f1•on, 
..:am·.iel Payntel", ·-cQXpenter. in 1741 for ':;J pounds and included 
the house. Further research is :,einc; 11:idertaken • 
Luke Shields, i;;. pilot, married Lhe w.Ldow of John 'laull, also 
a pilot ~n<i l!.tii:e •G neighbor, who died in 1753. Ho lloubt the 
'.!aull children were brou;;ht up in this h,;use. It did not 
cOJnt' into !;he .ctu.al possezcion of the ~,'.aalls until 1836 when 
Thol'laS s. :.:aull, great crandson of the ahovf' John '..'.aull, 
lou5ht it at a Sheriff'n s~le. 
Th(.' early ·.:aulls were pilots, ~-idpci;r·r•.rn'C rs ~;:d far:,.:rs. In 
l.i_tcr years some continued in these occupationz and others 
entered various professions. i.Jr. Jtisoph ::aull was 81,eaker o:t 
the &;ate .Jenate a:.o.,upon the d<?:.i • :, 0f .,ovornor ~'hor;;as Stoctoi 
on ilarch 2, 1846, became ;;::overnor ,,·ir.il !,.:. <lied on ·ia.1 3, 184E 
An interestinr; episode in the r.iemoi rs tif tne M;..ulJ.s was the 
visit of Jerome Ponaparte 1rnd his brid<•, :·;et/Jy ~·at;i.erson, 
when they were shipwrecked ofi' L:: wt,s i.1 l >:ij .o:m.---warc entez-
taiued by the :iaulls. > · 
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